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L J wl L fc - J i atu . wETas tire Store fox ;
"Snap Fifty" is a Very attractive

home game; all the family can par-- !

ticipate in it, and it may be made
very merry, without danger of ex-citi-

unpleasant feelings. The
players Bit abont any smooth table,
the cloth of which is removed, and have,,omovodeach one receives the came number
say five, of checker men. Kernels
Of com or flat counters of some sort To the BISE0P BUILDING onlliddle

7Ln: 'GOODOsA-T- "Li llPX3ESi
.....

; .i ... . !

W keep one oi the LreBt nd Best Selected Stocks of LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS in thecity,
consisting of SILKS in black and eolors, brocade and plain, CASHMERES, OTOMONS, TRIOOT and GIL-
BERTS FLANNELS in plain and fancy, which we are offering at Rock Bottom Prices; and a large assortment of

other dress goods, among mhich b a half wool Dress Goods at only ten cents per yard. . This goods is real niee in

.olid eolor. and make. Terj jretly uHn H Wj . ft ?t (lfff!! l

i . , jr CWty tti yoMan op goodsJy ending' for samples efsuch Goods as you want to see, butpe
ture ii Mate the Wind of Goods ydu want, as we pay no attention to requests' for Samples unless you state near

will do, and all the better if they
cannot roll, though checker- - men

St,. Comer of Alley, directly op- -

posits the Battist Church. '

A LI. DBT GOODS WILX. BE SOU) AT COST, AS
WE ARB OOISG OPT OF THAT LINK.

are luo best for expert players. The
men belonging to each player mast
be distinctly marked with his initial ..... t ..7We t ROL.K AOENTH for the A. A. BATTLES MEM'S

and BOY'S :ALR SEWED SX.OU (hobs i m onlyor otherwise. The game proceeds
Sboca aold In thla city that ar w inmniiu uy
Ilia maDulnetarer to oh, and by tia to our customers, via :

Etitt Pair ia Warranted. Should any of them In any
in this tray: An inveite i tea saucer
or flower-- 1 wit saucer is placed in the wav. within anv rnaiKinahlH time elve out. we wtti DDOnshe style cd price of goods you want. . 'vvv r,-'- ; I

yjSFml.urn of damaged nalr and auatement aa to lenKth ofmiddle'TIn' one after' auother,
wiwr. eiLner reiuna Liie nioney or Kive auuiueruew tmiri: In exchange. It la the best, oneat and cheapest shoe in the world Xor the money.going to tue leiD around, i lie play-

ers each snap one man or counterWe have a tremendous stock 'f.C jATl'ft ifi'flnfisafinfand Children's wear, wnicnwe are how onsrig
r

' r- -j' r-
-pr

S0HWEEIN & ASH,(1 :, t'

Middle Street, corner f Alley, directly opposite Baptist Chvreh.
from the edge of the table, or fromat rery loi prices. A a certain line, ' towards the saucer.

SIGN OK FLAG,;apSOdWtf

' ' ' WE looked NEW YORK OVER for DRIVES, ahdJYB found, them it goods ift iyery, thdj J feM
Bargain Counter and you will be snrpiiaecl MAbf Jisxgans fro one or w , in Tact an our gooas are cneap ana

in tlad of it as we like to please our customers with good-good- , hep r .; v ,

"

WE sell DOMESTIC unbleachwl a4 cents and heavy yard wideTor Scerits JPim! i
Are still MAKING WAli ON I1IGII PRICES and sellingFEESH,
CHOICE GEOCERIES, CANNED ,s GOODS, PROVISIONS,'

'
DEY

GOODS, WOOD and WILLOW WARE, ;..v.;r,..;i J '
cents.E"5 Oood CANTON FLANNEL at only 10TICKINGS are cheap. CheaperThan Ever!

Call and examine onr b toe It and convince yoniaeJvia as to ih Qnality and Prlies of
6l '

llT.Aff KMT8 ! Oh I We atiuck a man this time who had more Blankets than money : ho sold to us at Panic our Goods, and remember, we auaraniee aalia'actioii In every insvu ee, or re.mtid the
money. Hides. Wax, Honey, etc, taken In exchai ee tot - . '

, It will pay yon to give os a trtaL ' t ' r? ;"t :. t f.JiPrtoes, and now we are selling them to our Customers at less ftaa !NeW York prices. ?jAH wool 10 and 11 quarter

When all the counters are played,
the one whose man is closest counts
five for game; if two or more of the
same player's men are nearer than
others,0 be counts teu or tllteeu
five for each." If a counter lies np
partly off the table and upon the
saucer --jt . counts ten; if one lias
landed mnm the top of the saucer,
fifteen.' Every player is; at liberty
to make a strong shot and knock
away a man of one of his opponents.
If he knocks it off of. the table it
counts' five;' if bis own man goes off
or if he knocks off one of his own
men, it counts five to every one Of

the other players, A player may
by shooting at one of his own men
pnsu .it 'Up. close to t he saucer,' or he
may even knock it quite up upon
the sancer: The game is fifty.
American Agriculturiiit. : -

' A Little Cold Was Spent.
Sir. Z. A. Clark, of Atlanta, Oa., in

speakios; of (480 00 in gold, desires to
eay to the readers of this paper, that the
wIiqJb of the above amount ws spent in
a fruitless effort in finding relief from a
terrible Blood Poison affecting bis body,
limbs and nose presenting ugly run-
ning ulcers. He is now sound and well,
having been cured by the most sneedv

IS, UODSlgnmenvs oi cwtton ana wouniry rroauce oi.i;ubii. . ,f iw
Si

Store m Old Market Site, Three 'Doois from Dock,' '

i oc8 dw3m ".-,-' NEW: 13 K WLTN K, ..IN . V.,; rj-i,.- , ;J1' ' WE handle the celebrated GLOBE KID, GLOVE only L0O,a pair, Eyerj pair fwmratda JKthejy

Iv;--O- E. 0. E.' LOBG-li- 1

Slits'GIMPS and FRINGE in Silk! or Chenille with pr without beads. Oar stock is very. fine, and the. price is

lower than It can be retailed for in many stores 'in New York. If you want suoh Trimmings call on us andjbe sur-

prised at their bttaty and low price, , ,'
; r:'a

" i ) .s . ,.l iif.rt.1U I ".'.J 'l.lt
.'.

HAY ! HAY!'mmCloaks! Cloaks! Cloaks! Cloaks! rCloaks I

Our Ladies' Cloaks are nice ! 6ur jersey Jackets are "nice! and our stock of Children's Cloaks ire fiioer.' Wf
hate'a targe assortment of Children's Cloaks that are jo'st beautiful and are so much more stylish than yoa eaA make

v tlx " ,'3 1 ' V'

them. .

IK'' k ( and .wonderful remedy ever before
known, and any interested party who t e!LimeLimemay need a Blood funuer will learn
from him that three bottles of B. B. B JblOar line of LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HOSE are fine and good. For a little money yovt can buy fine

Uo--e at our Store. r ... iV.lvr.t! restored his appetite, healed all ulcers,
relieved his kidneys, and added twenty
one pounds to bit weigbt in tnirly days.
' For sale wholesale and retail bv B. N.

Duffy. . Cash to accompany the ord",Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! . .. Shoes!
WE sell the celebrated CLEMAJST WEIL AND BALL SHOE, flexible sole. They are an elegant Shoe

n the foot and at the same time one of the most comfortable shoes ever worn. Try ono pair . and you will Bver
t ,1 1 I: '.I ' i

... f i I 't.
PLASTEK, GOAT : HAIR, ETG.t Tp.7" New Central Hotel,

; POBMCKLT BATKMAM HoCSB,
wear any other. j'i

' ' " v (r
-- Craven Street, below ExpressOfficeSouth Front Street, New Berne,' V. C.

' St. PATTKRSON, Proprietor,' ; We have a GENT'S UNDER VEST, ATiL WOOL, heavy and fine, at only ONE DOLLAR,
Offer speolaj inducements to eommerelal NEW BERISE, N. C.men..
Cnlalne ofanDerlor excellence.
Omnlbua and baggage wagon at all trains

1HANDKERCHIEFS, real good ones, we sell for only 5 cents a piece, and an all linen Handkerchief for 10

flnt. Rnmi of the loveliest stvles in fine Handkerchiefs Vou have ever seen we have this, season. Call : Sn and
ana nenmen. i ,
, Kates, 12.00 per day. . ,

' ' , aplT,
.' ia titlook at them. i '.' I

A Jftf.lESnEDr.10ND,
' '.' ".. .; ..... t' f

Onr stock of BUTTONS, SHAWLS, BALMOSAtSY CORSETS, RIBBON, POCKET BOOKS, nrid

thousand other Notions, is complete. Aent "ami Bottler
--Or

.......

or thu liliiUMii'gOur fine Table Linen NAPKIN'S and TOWELS astonish the natives. We sell a good all linen Napkin for

4 eentf a piece, and a very large Napkin, heavy linen, for five and ten cents. ' ; : - .'
Ahh ohl some of the loveliest TABLE LINEN; 'tis enough to make any good housekeeper ery to see our

lovely styles and at such low prices.
See our fine ALL LINEN. TOWEL at only 10 cents.

lit. dWICT Tlr?JiHlBEEG1TER & EKGEL
k .; ,. it J'iw J fcfc 4h'S'l

r Our second floor is fitted up as a Wholesale Department, where we
carry a fullline of anjri..oteilM
as will enable merchants io sell again at as low prices as you can buy

ii Hew York. But don't forget, we will not sell on time ; we must have
.v" ' ' . ' '. j i'H- f ) TIda ttnah hof ia rtrhrr txta coll on IftTxr ltl

.BREWING GO'S

MAV VIaTI , IfiAW V AM TV MSW V HVAVAa mw AW WW

PHILADELPHIA--trbB" ' ' ' ' - :cj'. t it e'j.VJ'1

Then we sell ' ..... :." i- - .L.i,.wC.nJ 91 .'ii '''LAGER BEER
''yiiiw-Si'f'-39 .4 'UThe " DDAaONP?;SCHluRT,

t - a i'.
'iff :';"? New Berne, N. C .

.MlJLlii a. ... i;iThis beer took premiums at the Cen

Staple : and EancyCDryv GoodSv

CUPID-'- t D!AiiG- -
tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and

1 .l:.V'";'; V': "
tfce Paris Exposition. Keeps better than

spy other in warm climates, and is tht
farorite brand wherever known. ;

' Boots, Shoes,Or Jlsto- i, , t ri. '.

Vot sale la kegs 'or orates. dw

.; P. H. PELLETIER,
AITOftKEY AT IjATV,

.eio-.NEW- ' BERNE, N. C. . . . '; .fa--.- ! iLaces, Embroidery,inaia'n'( RHt.W'irrnnt street, thrd do II)M'I the earner of Oraven street. - . : , . .,. . ... . ,. .;. .

-
WUl practice lh the Coorta of Carteret

Jones, Onslow and Craven.
Bpeolai attention given to the collection o

claims, and settling, estate of deceased per
son. i lanldwu AndJLadiesand G ents'

": . awaws l KvTT t'Xr.V
H '

- . . VLXMrXT KAXLTW. T. IIMO!,
ISi :

U.1 HONS & MANLY,

S, J J "... .' -

l ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
" Will practice In theConrtsof Craven, Jones
Oaslow, Carteret, Famlloo, Lenoir and Hyde
nd In the Federal Court at New Berne.

- i febfidAwl) . , ' '
of every description.

When cupid wean the DIAMOTO shirt,
r lits conquest's sure or Jiearts so tender,
For when thev see this manlv euise.

,1

t
4i .

OWEN II. GUION,
j ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OfBoe formerly occnpled by Simmons A

Manly, opposite Gaston House.
Will practice In the Counties of Craven'

Jones. kib'-- . Crteret, Pamlico and Lenoir
Prompt auwinion paid to collections.

apriX-Uawl-

:,r: :BERNE,: N. C. ;

i trii!; 3 dwir
.' AM - '

The ladies always quick surrender.

Surely the ladies are attractedrfif Ivy neatness of lress, which adds VJ
;o much to the rerr-t- l elegance r1 r

f one's app-t-a- r
-. What's I

' "v

fnore vital toa weh-di-ess- ed man' '

han a perfect-fittin- g, smooth-se- t; . r r. -ti-

ne-shirt?1 ' w' ' ' '4 ' ' v
7 .

DR. J. D. CLARK,
DENTIST,

" ?
- ' r -- .jr. c.

' 'Office on Craven t iwoen Folios

an Broad. prI7-fliw!-roLic on. ctetzt; sett Brr.:iD' il: c.:


